Welcome to the

**UIS Music**

*Spring*

*Music Showcase*

---

*Featuring performances by the:*
  - Chorus, Band
  - Chamber Ensemble, and
  - World Percussion Ensemble

Friday April 30, 2004 at 7:30 pm
Studio Theatre, Public Affairs Center
University of Illinois Springfield

A reception will follow immediately afterwards.
For more information on UIS MUSIC please contact
Sharon Graf, 217/206-6570
*UIS CHORUS*

Oleana.......................................................Norwegian Folk Song

Till There Was You..........Meredith Willson (from the Music Man)

Kyrie....................................................arranged by Sherri Porterfield

Ave Maria..................................................Jacob Arcadelt (c. 1505-c.1567)

*UIS CHORUS and CHAMBER ENSEMBLE*

Schafe Können Sicher Weiden.............J. S. Bach (1685-1750)
(trans. Sheep May Safely Graze)
from BWV 208, the Birthday Cantata for Prince Christian von Sachsen-Weißenfels
Pamela Scott, conductor

*UIS CHAMBER ENSEMBLE*

Selections from Water Music.............G. F. Handel (1685-1759)
Trumpet Suite in D, HWV 341  Ouverture  *  Allegro  *  March
featuring Brian Pryor, C Trumpet

Concerto...................................................J.S. Bach (1685-1750)
Adagio (BWV 156)  *  Presto (BWV 35)
featuring Sharon Graf, violin

*************  INTERMISSION  *************
*UIS WORLD PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE*

selections from the following rhythms will be performed

Fanga
Shiko
'70s Cop-Show Jam
Bula Matari
Tarred

*UIS BAND*

Malagueña.................................................................Ernesto Lecuona

Full Moon Blues...............................................................Andy Clark

Maple Leaf Rag..............................................................Scott Joplin
featuring the Clarinet Quartet:
Katie Grady, Christy Hayes, Nicole Jones, Jenifer Salzman

Dixieland on Stage............................................................arranged by Bob Lowden
featuring the Dixieland Combo:
Byrd Davis, trumpet; Daniel Fox, trombone; Christy Hayes, clarinet; Kenny Humble, tenor sax; David Lasley, baritone

*UIS BAND and CHORUS*

City of Jazz.................................................................Peter Blair

*Please join us for a reception immediately following the program*
UIS Chorus

Soprano
Lindy Bair*
Natalie Chapman*
Nancy Clark (c)
Gaye Kick (a)

Alto
Lori Orr*
Lauren Scott *
Denise Green (f)
Dolapo Nunu*

Tenor
Allan Cook (f)
Robert Crowley (r)
Ralph Woehrmann (c)

Bass
Neil O. Lee (c)
Larry Shiner (f)

Accompanist
Pamela Scott(s)

Director
Sharon Graf (f)

UIS Chamber Ensemble

Violin - Sharon Graf, Clayton D. Penrose-Whitmore (c)
Jacob Nicholl*, Gretchen Magruder (s)

Viola - Jonathan Perkins (f), Michael E. Whitmore (a)

Cello - Lynn Fisher (f) Thomas R. Penrose (c)

UIS World Percussion Ensemble

Amber David*
Natalie Chapman*
Scott Lauher*

Kenneth Blankenberger (c) Jack Bleicher (c)
Lou DiStasio (c) Terry Husky (c)
Sally Patterson (c) Hasan Shahid (c)

Instructors - Dennis Maberry*, Doug Marshall (f)

UIS Band

Alto Saxophone
Grace Konkel*
Bruce Underwood (c)

Clarinet
Katie Grady*
Nicole Jones*
Christina Hayes*

Flute

Alaina Adams*

Tenor Saxophone
Jo Patterson (s)
Kenny Humble (c)

Trumpet
Brian Pryor (f)
Byrd Davis (c)

Trombone

Daniel Fox*
Josh Frazee*
Ralph Woehrmann (c)

Trombone

Baritone
David Lasley*

Bass
Brian Trammell*

Keyboard

Alaina Adams*

Percussion
Michael Morgan*

Guitar
Farooq Durrani*

Director
Brian Pryor (f)

* = UIS Student, (f) = UIS Faculty, (s) = UIS Staff, (a) = UIS Alumni,
(c) = Community Member (r) = retired faculty